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CINCIHO-QUQININE.
CIRO-QUININE, which was placed in the hands ofp cians in 1869, has been tested in all parts of the country,

the testimony in its favor is decided and unequivocal. It contains the important constituents of Perueian Bark,

ai Quinidia, Cinchonia and Cinchonidia, in their alkaloidal condition, and no external agents.
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, Jan. 22, 1875.

have tested CINCHo-QUININE, and have found it to contain quinine, quinidine, cinchonine, and cinchonidine."
F. A. GENTH, Prof. of Chemistry and Mineralogy.

LABORATORY 0F THH UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO, February 1,.1875.

hereby certify that I have made a chemical examination of the contents of a bottle of CINCHd-QUININE, and by direc-

I ade a qualitative examination for quinine, quinidine, and cinchonine, and hereby certify that I found these alka-

di CINCO-QUININ." C. GILBERT WHEBLER, Professor of Chemistry.

i have made a careful analysis of the contents of a bottle of your CINCHO-QUININE, and find it to contain quinine,

%d"'.e» cinekonine, and -gnc1onidie. S. P. SHARPLES, State Assayer of Mass.

jlo~idaO Otlek form are contained the important alka- Gents: It may be of some satisfaction to you to

n ote of Bark, so as th be accessible to know that I have used the alkaloid for two years or

rInc es nearly, in my practice, and I have found it reliable,

.e found uinidia, which is helieved ta e a and all I think that you claim for it. For children
'nti rio und n Quini which is d tbe a s and those of irritable stomachs, as well as those too

r anti-periodic than Quinine and the alkaloids easily quininized by the Sulphate, the Cincho acts

association, unquestionably prodtice favor- like a charm, and we can hardly see how we did with-

toe influences which can be obtaned fron out it so long. I hope the supply will continue.
ie aoeYours, with dtte regard,

Sti addition to its superior efficacy as a tonic and J. . TAYLOR, Kosse, Texas.

trea rodic, it has the following advantages which I have used your CINCHO-UININE exchusively for

? increase its value to physicians four years in this malarial region.

Itexerts the full therapeutic influence of Sul- It is as active an anti-periodic as the Sulphate, and

oetg Of Quinine, in the same doses, without oppress- more agreeable to admnister. It gives great satisfac-

Stomach, creating nausea, or producing

nti distress, as the Sulphate of Quinine fre- D. H. CHASE, M.D., Louisville, Ky.

tdoes, and it produces much less constitutional I have used the CINCHO-QUININE ever since its

the great advantage of being nearly introduction, and am so well satisfied with its results

. bitter is very slight, and not un- that I use it in ail cases in which I formerly used the

.~Tthe bitenitver eliatea w nor Sulphate, and in intermittents it can be given during
.t to the most sensitive or delicate woman or he paroxysm of fever with perfect safety, and thus

is less costly; the price will fluctuate with the [ose no time.

thjý,1 faîl of barks, but will always bc much lessW.E ciNKMDPen 1.

th niaa t ill alwa be that less I am using CINCHO-QUININE, and find it to act as

teliably and efficiently as the Sulphate.

t m iebthag t In the case of children, I employ it almost exclu-

ively, and deem its action upon them more beneficial

*eMiddleburg, Pa., cn refrain han that of the time-honored Sul hate.

April 13, 1875. ftW. C. CHULTZE, M.D.,
ste te cannot refrain from giving you my DosE TEE Marengo, Iowa.

t C y ce of twenty years, eigE C[NCHO-QUININE in my practice has given the best

i con wcti h of d s it f which were have >e Jaiin lf results, being in my estimation tar superior to Sul-

nection wth a drug store. 1 have used Quimine»htofQinadasmyavnaesvrte
ch cases as are generally recommended by the _lphate of Quinine, and has many advantages over the

%' e sion. 4 up e G. INoramp, M s.
frsen. In the last four or fve years I have used *, i e Northampton, Ma2s.

ihfrequently your CINCHO-QUYINE in place of Your CINcHO-QUININE I have used with marked
tkp, and 1 have never been dffppointeinm orCNHQUIEIhaeudwt akd

taJNn. 
success. I prefer it in every way to the Sulphate.

JN.ons.INE, L D. M ACK Ay, M.D , Dallas, Texas.

% il send a sample package, for trial, containing fifty grains of CINCHO-QUININE, on recelpt of twenty-five conts., or

uce On receipt of one dollar and sixty cents, post paid. Speeial prices given for orders ameuating te one hundred

1and upwards.
WE MANUFACTURE CHEMICALLY PURE SALTS OF

nZIOfliC, Ammonium, AntimOnY, Baruiu, Bromine, Bismuth, Cerium, Calcium, Copper, Gold, Iodine, Iron, Lead,

manganese, Mercury, Nickel, Phosphorus, Potassium, Silver, 8odium, Tiu, Zinc, e

Wir.Price List and Descr'tive Catalogue furnished upon applicatofn.

BILLINGS, CLAPP & co., Manufacturing Chemists,
(SUCCESSORS To JAMES R. NICHOLS & CO.)

BOSTON, MASS.


